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. A few week a im ." Halted States
iruupa were landed in Cuba a asoona
time.) it was "th vital .difference be-
tween the work ef an amateur and
that of a protosslonaL'.

ewe tn war with ISpalA the army
i has had to mora, not troena and com.

panles, but brlsradea and army coma
I not from Fort mil to Port Rllev. but
t naix around, tha world. Havrne- - land

d .them there, to the number of
i vy mouaana, it has . had to nght
1 them, feed them, clothe them, doctor

them,- - orc them with as many
iBousaaa more, and over tha second
hair of the world set . them safely

Th result of this eta-h- t years of
Onceaalna active Service, and alaa of
mw wisaom of Secretary Hoot la es--
tabllshlna; the general staff, as an
HI J taBlailoB second only to
a m.. . n.Ci.' "7.:,,.' V V. " .

. w i au iiiojuuiuwi uvmmw
Before the war. with Soaln our ra- 1

CTulting ''officers were acceptlnr fhlr- -
win oi every hundred men whs eiter - 1

ed themselves for enlistment. Then
tha American army consisted of twen-ty-fl- vt

thousand men, and w could
afford to Dick' and choose. At that
Urn In Eiurop recruiting officers
were aocceptlng-- by enlistment or
conscription ninety out of every bun
dred. .,.. ..- - T ,

Ths Contrast waa an markeil that
When the rerulara were arrlvlna at
Tampa th foreign miltary attacheswere always asking one: "Is thisyour corns d'elite?" -- i this tha Pm.Ident's body gnard?" They coud not
bellev that In our army every man I

. . - Iw a DiciM man . . I
Two veaj-- e ft.e f h. wa, -i- th Bn.i.

When OUr arm V mam nUrf,il a I

ty thousand, and need of men for the
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An ' moatba .. ... 4 00

.Tare month ... 1.M

BEMI-WEEKL-

On year H.e
Six months ...
Tare months

UBUBHERr ANNOUNCEMENT.

; ' ., No. M Booth Tryon street. Telephone
..' number: Business off lea. Ball paona

Til eiir alitor a office, Bell phone, IM;

Advertising rates kie turnlsue cn
applicative Advertisers may teel aura
that throug b m column of- - ttala
paper they may re all CharlalM
an portion of tlia brat people (n
thia stat sod upper South Caiolire.

Thl. pa.-- r give correspondents M
. wld lautuo aa it thins public policy
permit, but n a la m oas reepoa-I-N

for thair vlewa. It a anaob pre-
ferred tbar correspondents aim tbair
Barnes to tbeir artiet. especially in
caaea where they attack persons or
iMtltutlon, though this la not de-
manded The adiior reeervee tkja rianttj viva tha aamaa of correapondsate
whan they are daman led foi tha pur-soe- e

af personal aatlaractlon. To
consideration communication

inuat ba accompanied by th true
Itama of tha correspondent.

TUESDAY, OVEMBEH IS, 10.

HKAKST8 IOLITlCAL FITCRE.
"

5 The w York fiun ronldera
;';Hart politically donn for. It

preftchea the followlna; acrmnn over
'iV.hla poat-- f lection rem a Inn:
Vv'f '"Thla la probably not tlii nd of

I Ira rut aa a nubile nu'auncr, but It may
,be the end of him aa a nntlomil monare

t''ar:d a a;loua twlltlral fore. Hryan
allowed that he could survive dxrrat,

.' and vn aurvlve a certain nrlect. But..'. JBryan never left a camiMtlan with' . lj.Binlna; churaea of din honor and ihame
V to blacken hla name. Mr.
;',)uhea ha" Hllrrlad Hrarat na a froea
, tmnoator. Ilia charra hava been made
, .Hf.boriy nd lipl'jnaHfly uirnn thai

puniiq piaiiorm. ino rviy nil neen
tnade. It In true that Mr. Huxhoa waa

eaalled with delltM-rnt- e ralarhood and
.' 'Vulcar abutf, but (here ha been no re--

. T lly, no reftitatlon.'
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Underwear is a genuine in- -'

going ' than our "QueenV
weight and good finish.

ll ., .
SmOOtlL fiVen 1101' ' .:
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and elastic $1.00, $153
-

uityias was urgent, the standlard I iwfpenen wora. Appiy a, jcx. vua-wa- s
wofullv lowered. The aniiatad Fayettevllle. N. C. Box 177.

'I-liiii
0ur winter line of Knitted

novation and cannot fail to win your admiration.
We have everything in tltfs line that can please the
eye and appeal to the most critical.

:; , ; On th other hand. District Attor-"- jr

Jerome thlnka that Hearat may
. .v,; Xt become pane and decent enough

y to develop freah political vitality
7 C through the mesna which his atrlna;

t newspapers afford.
The ObeTVr does not feel called

:, ' upon to fig In among these prophets
'rjfima yet, but It can say that however

and with whatever success Hearst may
change his policies, he cannot and will

V not change hla character. Ha la a
. jV' dangerous man. and If once he felt
v :' ne nad th destinies of the
' ; country In his hands It Is Impossible
; ' to ay what wild things hla craving

for excitement and Irreaponslble
power might lead him to do. Mr.

' Hughes will soon nndertake, In large
.": ' v Part, to cure the dlaeas of whlcb

Hearst's political exlatence I ymp- -.

om. and upon his succesa or lack of
access the yellow Journallst'e future

': seems likely to depend. W await
the outcome with keen Interest

There is not a better Vest,

It combines flexibility with

Only ,60c.
t

T trl ' j t i-- r
,. x

35 and 60c.

Wool, combined with Silk: soft
s

Prof. ' Charles ' WaJdateln, of , Cam
bridge .University,' haa mad a long
step toward carrying "out bja project
for, the excavation of Hercutaneurn,
according to " dispatch from Horn
tit Testardav'a Ohaarrar . ' Hitherto tha
Italian 0T.rnmnt. which Maertaap.
clal jurWictton ovr hurled title,
art ctaaalea. and all that aort of ihlna' - :

In this most historic of countries,; bad
refused Its assent, ; In the end, how
ever, ' Prefk rWaldsteln's enthusiasm
has , pravtllad, and th i governmant
only stipulates that foreign partici-
pation Id th work shall b restricted
to the form of private contributions.
The professor has secured permission
to us the name of s, sufficient num
ber of Emperors, Kings and Presi
dent and la now hopfuUy waltln
for th cash to pour In. He has th
great advantage of knowing Just
where to dig, but th fact that a mod
ern city of IC.O00 people stands oyer
the ruins serves aa an offset. Th
undertaking Is a gigantic one and we
fear that the professor's chief dlflV
cuity will be of a financial natur
unless he can Interest a Carneai or

Rockefeller. He feela that h has
good cause, arguing-- that whereas

Pompeii was merely a provincial
town, Herculaneum waa a favorlt
place of summer residence for fash'
ionsblo Romans; also, that Hercula
neum was overwhelmed by Vesuvius
so much more suddenly that far few
er Inhabitants escaped or carried
away valuable possessions. He may
be quite correct In these conclusions,
but he will find It extremely difficult
to make Herculaneum rank with
Pompeii in public Interest. Hi agl
tatlon of Its cause comes only after
Pompeii has appealed to the Imaglna
Hon of several generations. There
has never been written a "Last Days
of Herculaneum."

The blind or th deaf-mut-

which are more to be pitied T In a
Berlin newspaper an eminent Oerman
oculist states his conclusion, aa the
result of questioning, that members
of each class consider Its affliction.lighter than the other'a. This Is
course well. It seems clear to the
layman, however, that the deaf-mui- ea

are really much the less physically
afflicted, and would realise the fact
If they did not lack the remarkable
cheerfulness of the blind. This cheer-
fulness Is of course to be considered
In discussing which plight Is worse.
But for It, there would be no room for
hesitation.

With the Academy season on,
three amusement parlors running, a
brilliantly lighted thoroughfare pre-

sided over by electric slgna, and
moving throngs of care-fre- e people,
middle Tryon street In the early hours
of the night Is lively Indeed. In
sooth, Charlotte has a real pike, and.
barring rough weather. It will be
In blaat some six evenings a week
for months to come.

Tom Watson is still pecking away
at Col. Mann for freeting him out of
Tom Watson's Msgaslne. To our I

mind, this display of III nature Is en-

tirely unwarranted. Everyone famil
iar with the blue-bac- k speller knows I

what comes of keeping bsd company.
I,and whan Tom Watson took un with

the Town Toxica man he acted with
his eyes open.

STEAMBOAT DRAMA.

HoatliiR Palarr That Kurnlxh Enter
tainment for Hirer Towns.

Chicago Tribune
Anybody who Uvea In a town on

the banks of the MIsalMslppl rlv-- r and
hfurs a calliope piny at G o'clock In
the morning knows that It Isn't a cir-
cuit that la comlnK to town. It a
Is the floutlns palace, which Is the '

nsme glvrn t unlqun form of the-
atrical

i
a

transportation entertainment
that Is usd only on the river and Ita
tributaries, tho Ohio und the Missouri.

There Hro at the prem-n- t time more
han a don-- floatlns palaces. Each

of them currlf n well i qulpped stage,
a compuny of from fix teen to thirty-Av- e

actor and net reuse, and has a
scaling capacity for from 200 to 700
peraona. Kiich of thf boata has a
tram plnno with which the nenDle

'r"m tho country side are called to
' ,he landing, where the aliow are glv of

l.Ty S,"'
Nowh.n. else In thia country or

abroad In the drama carried up and
1l,wn river on steamboat. Hiirrlns

""- h" J', ?L

Mim- niHi r.urope in ine wagon.
Then- - are many wngon showa In nc
this country. '"t they would find It up.
"Unlit to reach all the towns that
are easily reached by the floating pal-ace-

Many of the towns that all
their dramatic eutenaiice from the,,
floating playhouse hava no railroad
connection! whatever. If it were not
for the showa Hint float down or un '

to them by boat they would have
to go without theatrical fare.

Mark Twain, who know the bis
river about aa well ns anybody. u"d hi
to be well acquainted with the old
time msnagora of u few of the float
Ins palaces. H Introducea one of
them Into "Huckleberry Finn." Rut
time change and men change with
them and the floating palace of to-
day la much more elaborate un I

much finer than were the Mooting pal-
aces of ths older time.

They play to thousands of persons a
each un and they give pretty good
hows. Their managers, who lv

in cinclnnstl and Ht. Lonia, make At
good proflta an the Investment.

the
Itussla'a Yog Mlniatcr. lay

ofLondon Globe.
M. Ilxvolsky, the Russian 'Minister

now In Paris on affairs of high Im-
port

but
connected with the Kusso-rrenc- h

alliance, Is probably the youngest of
tho men now living who are Intrusted
with direction of th foreign policy
of a great flute. and

Hi career has been exceptional!
brilliant and It took I'.s drat great
bound upward from bla youthful mis-
sion

but
to the Vatican aa mar agent

Cver lnr then tha relations between
th Csar's government and tha Curia
have been rood. He has also been
Minister at Munich, Copenhagen and
Toklo. Here it 1 stated that he mad my
fctrong representations to his gov 11 ent a

of a kind which would hsvs I
averted tha war with Japan,' and Had f
tng-b- t views entirely out of accord Wet
with those prevalent tn Ut Petersburg but
hs ssked for Ms recsll, Jt Is not tfn at
that on who pari himself from his
government at such a crisis finds hltn
self called to higher power so soon

HVB v ssassswe - aap

from do. East, "was born en Jons
I.v 1111. and died on April 14. I IM.
Wesava him fat food for his blrth-
day dinner every year, and told Mm.tjL if. hair,, ht. hlrthJ dinner.

hunter, he was recognised as th best

ttsMim coona, foxes, turkeys. ; or
s ytl-.- els that might lie hid In
the gall berry bushes; he was king of
tie country whan It cam to flghtlngi
when th - cows and hogs brok
throuerh ths . vubllo ' feno. it was
ha would drive tnam away. ' tnrow--
ing th stubborn cattle flat f their
backs to subdus them, ana leading
ths unruly hogs by th ear lo an old
barn, wher w had a habit of im
pounding them. Being sired by a bull
dog, he was large and strong; and
mothered bv a greyhound, he . was
feet, Oh, he waa a dog after ; any

man a hwtlv
i mm a

The ethers In the company were
amuevd fct the lavlah eulogy,

"Had he no faults at all" one in
quired.

'Indeed he has," the dead brute's
master admitted. "He would lie. He
oould not realst the odor of a flying.
squirrel, nor could he ever learn that
a flying-squirr- el didn't stay In ths
tree he ran uo. That was ths only
part of woodcraft that that great dog
was dense aonil. W hen h chae.d
a varrni'.t ui a tri he reasoned that
t.e varmint was still up there unless
It came, down ui trunk or Juinoed
out to th ground. Ha never did fig
ure on bird functions In a beast

a a

"One bitter black night, when
mixed rain and sleet fell regularly,
said the man from down Baat, to II
lust rate what trouble may com from
Just on fault In a1 dog, "th stable
boy came In with the announcement
that a fool colt named Maud S. had
broken bars' and gone. I was detailed
o hunt thai colt, If I could see

hor threo atone ahead! But thtra lay
rry do on th hearth, all rested and
well fad. and Z sallied out right cheer
fully, not with any hope for the main
thing, but In nood heart for 'possuma

"It madu no difference which way
I went. 1 bo world was very large and
black, and ih colt was very small;
nor was I Sharlocklan. to analyse

...wv v uvi.b, B.unvuvii .1'. i

whims. I took down the long
straight road, past the Yearling pond
and Big Whit Btump, because there
were a warn pa on either side, and b.tween the swamps the growth of trees
was iremenaous.

"It was a region for 'possuma to
dream about and my dog was a
fiend for 'possums. While I groped I

along, floundering through mudholes
and losing the toad for the aleety
bushes, old Mai) wa scouring both
Ides of thi woods for game. Every

two or three rrudred yards I would
lean against a p'ne and wait for him
to come In. that wa might keep
In touch. Jt amused ma then, as al
ways, to observe that when ha came
rushing u. on tin trail and found me
waiting. h- - wh too proud to admit
that he had lost and sought me, but
would pretend that he was hot after
other quarry, and break Into the
woods without looking at me.

a a

"Somewhat under a mile from
home he opened up. He always
trailed mute, so that when he spoke
to 'em bis people knew h hsd treed.

soo-boy- 'd and whoop-lah'- d and
stand-tbar- d him, while I meandered
cautiously toward him. He was dead
certain and cock sure, for every time

soo-boy- 'd he mad the woods echo
and the swamps reverberate. Thinks

there is game her that will make
the girls wonder.

"Man had treed up three long slim
red oaks. In his Impatience and In-

ability to climb, he had already
trimmed the surrounding dogwoods or
and sums as high as he could Jump
and trruxp a limb. When I got there,
he was backing back and charging
on the three oaks, using the momen-
tum

on
to carry him eight feet up.- - ,1 in

had never seun him so hot. There
was a turpentine box at hand, out of In
which I dipped a wad of tar. touched

mutch to It. piled wet brush and
straw over the blaze, and built
s.iialnu trc 1 l.oft .. iLTaSt .nil aAtth.w luiiiib 111 vi avaavwu iu ui asu euv t a- s-

ed him down and told him that we
would get the varmint at length.
Then I discarded my cont and shoes
snd proceeded up one of the long
slim ouks.

"There was nothing up It. I know,
for I shook and scrutinised every
limb as I pawned and went as near athe tlo-to- D aa tha tree would bear
my weight. I slid down, pat la J Man, to
panted a while, warmed my hands
and feet, and set In to climb anochor

the trio. The rain, sleet, and dark-
ness were Increasing steadily, but T

went up with all cure, and there was 01
nothing up thit trts. 1 patltl tri.d
ranted a Wulto i'nr'r the next time for
The 'possui.i wen certainly up that
third red oak 1 had observsd if. be
nrocesa of elimination, and thure vn oe

other treo for that 'possum t be

a ed
"Whtn I had rllmbod the third

tree to where It swayed and swung
and made me dltsy. It being entirely tne
'poumloss, It dawned on me for the u
"rat time that that fool Man had
coursed a flying-squirr- el up one of
thon treos; that th said flylng-squlr-r- e

had sprsd out that thin, bat-win- g

stuff between his fore claws and
hind ankl. And had sailed from

tree to tree clean across the whole
forest. This WSS ths only ess In
which I had ever known Man to 11.see we

"I sat down oa th wet leaves by
that fire and warmed myself on all as
sides. As they gleamed, I guessed
which was a raindrop and which was

ball of sleet. It was mors the noise
they made than what they seemed
that determined which was Whloh.

It best it was cheerless situa-
tion. Man saw that I had climbed all

trees and found nothing, and he
by the Br disconsolate. 1 thought of
tils many virtues and did not

whip him. knowing that bis flying-squirr- el

addiction was constitutional,
lay down with him by the fire and

went to sleep, dead tlrsd. - ' y

'There Is no telling," said tit man
from down East,' "when w boys, Man

I. wok up. It wa awfully dark
anyhow, and w got mlxsd as to di-
rections.

-
I told Mat). La' 'a go horns,

I wouldn't stsnd for his Judg-
ment. 1 though horn was th other
weyt But th way I took led us every '
time Jnto huekloborry bushes and the pi
Ironwoeds, until 1 decided ' that' I
would do exactly the opposite of what

sens of direction said,': Bo 1 went
hundred yards the wrong way. as

conceived, and struck the road. Then
took th wrong end of, the road. I

and cold, Man and I got. home,
I felt all bight as if my head was

the foot of ths bed and aa if every
thing else was wrengslfled. ' . . :

waa powerful .dog, gentW
men. but. he hudona falling.' a i

Tlic Amerlritn DlMlrld Telcsri-aiil- l

Company delivers package, parcels.
notes, invitations, fumUlics rneawn- -

gers for erranii aervlco at a very
small coat.. Xlis. Obenrver will semi
oor mcfmengers, without charge, to
your retddenra or nlacai nf huineaa foe
anvcriiaetncnis ror - tnlM. commn.
'Ptione J. , Ofllce With Weetem
I'nlon Trleerenh Comnanv. PlMne
4S.0 An advertlaementa inaenrd in
this colo ma at rate of ton cents per
line ef six 'words, No ad, taken lor
ess 1Mb to rente. ' Cash In adran

WANTTUIX .

WANTBD Clothing for child

I WANTED At one, a ear of itna and
oak , Wood. - Address W. P. B., ear

Observer, e- .

WANTED-A- n apprentlo bor for N
no wvrn ' msiiJig. eto.iwlthi Brood

erospeots lor - advanoement tf inclined
and Improve opportunltlaa: on

who haa had some axoerlenca In a
printing . oflflc and who can set type
Ksjl Addreas in own handwriting.

experience ana rererencea.
caro poumnrq uoiiaB

i er. tin inn i liuaruirii rt I
..... . .

I WANTED Several first-do- es mattress
"T""' " ..

irnsu. Oa,

WANTED-- At once two rood cement
men. write , j. urantnani. ureana- -

boro, N. C ,

WANTED poom - and board; not toe
isr out. , Address "a. tJ,. . ear UO--

' .server.

WANTED By ' a mlddleage renUeman
of temoerata hablta. would like to

make th aoauatntance of a lady of a
pleasant nature: , ace from ta M.
Widow preferred. Object.,, pastime and
mui.'aaarMa.iUi mis paper.

WANTEDJood blacksmith desires Job.
flAilil A. MnAfwln AMwv""". .,..Sw

f?nera. construcuon,. AOOress U X..
vun.i.

rWANTES first-cla- ss cement finishers

WANTED-l- dy for office work end to
taso oraers. uivt aga. experience ana

I referanoa. Salary per week.. Reply
with atamp. F. JS. Barr, Charoitte, N. c
WANTED 80 bushels field peas. Ad-- 1

dress, ststlnar nrlos. Box BL' Concord.
n. w. - ...

WANTED Young man to do eollectlng
and seneral office work. Good ODDor- -

lunijy ior ngnt party, .Aaeress, u.
care uoservsr. - -

WANTED Competant
stenographer for email planing mill In

emeu town. atat experience ano salary
'Pectea. uox s. Tpomasvui. w. c

WANTED-Forem-an for weekly newa- -
naner and Job office. On who under

stand cylinder prees and gasoline en
sine, 1

Waxes i1rwiytaTh.unmivordt.'
Ktngstr, 8.C
WANTED Ufardwar aalesmsn with
road experience, to travel central and

western North Carolina. Address Rich
"" Hardware Co. Richmond. Va.

WANTED-v- A wood turner, a good opein- -
bis for a hustler. Apply to Bouthei

Bpeclalty Co., Plnebluff. N. C

T?toTHmrSltuX)Xm Ad
dress C. U B.. car Observer.
WANTED Men to learn barber trad.

Just astsbllshed her our X2nd school
of th well-know- n Moler System and
offer special, inducements for limited
time. Few weeks completes or our
method. .Most thorous-- h system of . the
kind In the world. Tools given, board
rvtdedV Wares wWI learntn.
Moler Berber College, Atlanta, G.

T"WANTED Three fl rat-cla- ss non-unio- n

barbers. Good contract to tn ngnt
men. Addrsaa, "J., cars this paper.

WAia.i 120 full course tn Ausnt
Barber Colleae. Was a from start: we I

own seven large btrber shops In Atlanta
where only our faduatae wont: board
Ing houae ht connection. 71 south Pryor
tract

MIMICLUANIDOCK.

PRINTER with capacity of' not lea
three galleys of solid 10 point, can get

a Job by applying to the Mascot states--
vine, n. c Boose oarroa.

IM THANKSGIVING Turkeys, nice and
fat, 17 cents per pound, in lots of 10

or more. Eighteen eents In less than
coop lota F. O. B. Mooresvtlle, N. C.
rt. N. jonnson uo.

BtX WEEKS' Instruction in traveling
salesmanship. - Position guaranteed

upon completion. Bradstreet System,
Rochester. N. Y.

A MANUFACTURING corporation opt
rating a number of branches deatree

to en sage a .competent young man aa
cashier and bookkeeper for their
branch houao about to be opened in this
oily. He must ba versed In the prlnci- -

RS tri&?b
ure snd willing le work long hours if 1

necessary. Salary moderate. but Droe--
pacts gooa for the right man. Address
5t U. care Observer.

HAVK 50 to M millions feet or pine
timber for sale. Communicate with

Geo. B. McLeed. Lumber ton. N. C.

POSITION wanted by a high-grad- e

bookkeeper and office manager. Ad
dress Experience,, care Observer.
HAVE? toy gotten a reprint cony ef

that rare "Lawson's Hiatory ef North
CarollnaT" Contains all the Illustrations
In the original book. Price, fl.w. The
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.r, ....

THS OBHWHVER Co. publishes The
Dally Obeervsr, U.0D a year; Th Evan- -

Im. CliMtnlAla SS AA 'a ..,)' K m fl.ml.
Weekly Observer, tl.00 a year, and ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House.
Th company solicit subscriptions, ad
vertising ana joo printing.
hXnijANTLY reprinted eople ef nilor Charlotte Township; unmounted.

cent: mounted on nrat-cla- ss eard.
board, W cents. Tn Observer Print
ing House. Charlotte, N. C . t

rOlt HAI4B.

rOR SALE-Man- lle. Can be seen it 8.
College.

for PALB One Remington No. type-
writer, slmoat pew, with table, One

Standard Letter Copying - Preae With
bath. R. P. Blokes, 17 South CoUegs Bt
FOR BALE All klnde stove "wood-O- ak

and ploe haatev block. 'Phone isa.

FOR BALE Oood road horse: excellent
for a Physician. Guaranteed af and

sound. J. T. Lee, Bout 4, Fort Mill,
C. .. v

FOR BALE In a hustling livery town
In North Cn rollria. a flrat-clu- llverv

bualnesa. Well seasoned poraea, (last-cls- as

harness and vehleles. Easy terma
Addreas Livery, car Observer. . .. ,

FOR BALE Boll ton desk and chair.
rnone km. can is ..a. jnyora.

FOR BALE or for rent, dwell- -
Ins.' corner Coileg ana . 12th streets.

McNella. 'phone 0i. v - . .

FOR 8AIJC One of the most valuable
pieoas .i unimproved ' propsity in city.

within c two hundred feet . of Helwya
Hotel. I( J. Walker, D. K. Bryan, -

VOK BALK I Uddell-Tompki- ns engln.
tt-H-. sr. ' Taaen out to put in sieotrl

is w in revolving caroa,- - fiatta.
Chandler-Taylo- r engine, W-l- t P. 1

P. return vertical boiler; railway
t.eails, pettee'f. 1 railway bead, fclaaon)

roola. Tompsios. -- n-s nroaa Sheeting
loom lo8 Ikibble, l harneaa( new). All
seeend-han- d but ,ln good running order.

and $1.50 per garment. These are all .Forest . Mills

and speak for themselves. ; .

Infants' Rubens Shirts, in Cotton and
' Wool. - Most ; 1

mothers prefer these because of their double proteo- - M

tion for chest and abdt men.

Our Infants' "Shoulder Piaper Suspender," baby's ,1

V A BIOODGVILTY JURY.

'. ' That Alabama Judge who denounc- -
d a Jury for acquitting the whlto

';." murderer of a negro In th face of
-- ; , ' th evidence and hla rhargn, did hlm- -

Self Infinite credit, and the only pity
f;.. Is that ho lacked power to aid every

- One of those Jurymen to Jnll forth-'- X

; with. In Kngland hi could and would
'v.:1' have don this. Those twelve men

are simply lyncherx, uml lynchers
shadow of cxlubc. What

.rvr does It matter to a black man, If his
'j life la lo be taken with Impunity,

f Whether an individual or u mob doea
th murdering? In this Instance the

' ;, guUt In divided among thlrtom nu n.
the actual elayyr and the twHv h.
by Ihelr outrageous verdict, nrcriitt-i- l

his act a their own. Morally. th--

"
t are ecceaor1es after the fact In the

comfort, mother ' joy, takes all the pressure off of C

the child's hips, and is endorsed by all leading physi-cian- s.

Only25c. , ,

Snk.10 ,iMi"Tvge.r
" - Kim Huvp anuui- - iared youths who should have beenwearing the uniform of .hntei hail. I

ooys.
But In ths last slxv veara thaaa iin

vromiiini specimens developed to
men- - tuu neight and girth, tb im'mediate timA .t 3 .v. a.ivi, im LUUUItlon for th Philippines passed, and

.mw ' IVI.TIUU1JK vlllcerS COUIQ
Pica and choose There has. .bean
sin a selection of the fittest and to--1day th enlisted men, although thelrmy is more than twice as lares as I

th same stalwart, but
iit giuais mat caueath foreigners to think each regiment

WM lM resident's Own."
.nn x Tilt mex WAJfTEDt
An Officer Sent to Xorth rminsarnury uie Men Held, wtwt Am

Possibly the Chain r.nr rvn.,. I

Implicated In the Killing of Guard
OICUU.

Charleston Newa and rn.iH- -r lift.
Sheriff J. Klmora Martin I.-,

rBciMvefl leiearama frr.m h,. . , ' vurai v.f.. ui wreanviue. N. u, to th effectthat two men, aneyerlng the deacrlptlonof Harmon Wllaon and Alooso Good-win, wanted In this city for the murderof Herman O. Rtello nnt k, .a-.- .,--

and war being held pending the receiptof Instructions from this city.
Bherlff Martin at onoa. mtii tn .v- ,-

message. Instructing the officers to hdld
ine iwo negroes, and to-d- an officerwill be sent to Greenville, N. (X, in or- -

to ascertaining whether orot tu f

two men are tne negroes wanted.
ths death watch had been Set on George
Ksnny. tha nesro eonvitat nt K-- ir,

Implicated In the murder of Guardsman8te Ho, the other tw nesroea were r--
ted, waa senerallv remaj-kai- i

yesterday, and the coincidence excitedsome comment.
Kenny waa sentenced by Judge Purdy

to be hunr on November Is hut n--A

Judgs Purdy will bear argument on mo-
tion for a new trial. Messra. W. Turner
Lonaan and John P. (lraj urvi nn.
tic on Solicitor Jarvey some daya agoa motion to be mad on the minutea
of the court, and on affidavit to be
offered. Kenny was sentenced on 'Oc
tober 1 to hang oa November Id.

Tbe dath watch haa already hoen aet
Kenny, and tho negro is being kept
nose confinement and Is allowed tosee no one. He has been notified that a

motion for a new trial haa been mads
his caae, nnd he will no doubt awaitwith eager lntereat the declaioo of the

court on the motion.
Harmon Wilson and Alonso Goodwin

the other two convlrta ImnllrKteH In tha
killing, who made their eacap together
wnn nniiny, ana wno apparently leftthis section of the country, mav he at
ureanvuie, in. 1;.. ana ir 00, they will be
r.rougnt ick to Charleston for trial.
The testimony In the case of Kenny
wrmra to indicate mat Kennv r

mainly raaponslble for th death of Mr
Btello, aa the wound coualng deathwere allseed to have been Inflicted by

rasor In hi ahands, but Wilson and
uooowin wet in the plot, It le thought,

escaoe with Kenny, and the attack
upon th guard wa made by the three
men at once.

Considerable aurorlaa waa manlraatjMl
mat evening when It became known Ithat neffrnca anawerlng the description

uoouwin ami wiieun naa ben ar
rested. It Is probnble that the motion

a new trial will mean a reenlte for
the convicted negro, and If the two men
nrrcated In North Carolina torn out to

Goodwin and Wllaon. mattera mav
lurmer rompiicntea. .

When Kenny was tried, the defence
was confined lars-el- tp s denial In any
part or tne ntiocx or Kenny. He claim

that he wa asleeft ana that ha wai
awnkened by the noise of the attack

nd that he then determined to leave
atocksue. He claimed that he found

Mr. fltello Injured, and that he aaslatad
00a win in carryir.g mm to tne pen
The officer sent to North Carolina by

nnerirr Martin will t neara .trom In
few daya. , ,v-t- : -

Female Fear of Mice.
New York Globe.

Why are women afraid of mice?
Although this problem has claimed M
the attention of the greatest nhll
osophers, it must be admitted that

are as much at a loss for a aclen
tlflc and psychological explanation

was Adam after the first field
mouse of the trip drove , Ev up a
tree. . lyv '

. ; .j ."
An Most Women J)ov

Philadelphia Press. v

"But she says she's economical."
"OI yes. her economy is the com

mon or garden variety, r Like most
'em, she saves pennies on necessi-

ties In order to - spend dollars on
Invtirle." i -

WATTED. a
WANTED A seats IS nearby ' , towns,

Flneat da of work , end liberal
terms. nltary laundry, (iharlotte,

WANTKD Position by reglsered and
licensed ehartnneiati.-.'Ooo- d reaana for

changing pc sit tons. Drugs, ears Ob
server. . jt. ,.!,

WANTED A second-han- d rotary mime.
Carraph machine grata condition and C.
toe. Address, "Worker,"" care observ-

er Company, Charlotte, M. tV

ixurr.
LOST--On Ih street. pa" double

, ev Slaa-e- a. Return .to .Obaerver
offHi. Mis Laiia Young. ,." ....,..,...,.

ton itKJiT..

yWR . RKMT-aiTo- om house; J-;- bkxdM-- l

from the aviliari. MtHtern convenlanitaav

Stork Pants, a most

by's outfit. Only 50c.

Our Children's Waists are a
. .. ... w

this article. There is a strong, active demand which ' .:

increases more and more as the many mothers find

fulleat sense. Tho dead man blood
Is upon the heads of all. Hut the.. of th. twelve hears another an,1
far graver aspect. They offended not
only In their own persons, but like- -
wise an the reprrsi-ntatlve- of society
-t- hey n,.,.. the Uw murd-rr- r; th. y

1 i'"Mn ti 1 1 vi million'
Kecsuse of them, ihe life of everv ne-
gro In that aiitlon hu bcrome loan-cu- re

and lh Hf of ..i ry white man
leas safe. No punilinieril known to
the law for crime mulil I., ton never e
to meet their Just Hudi out-
rages draw down Jii(ltu nt upon
tronimuiiltles and horten the live of
nations.

what a useful acquisition they are to children's ward-- --

robes.'
t

'r;.'' 'v.
"

Our (Jorset Co.vers are everywhere acknowledged to

leaa in quaijicy, nt . ana .worjanansmp, vv e nave au'''.;f "'.

'

articlo to ba- -necessary
y ..... .. . ' . t :

, , ,

:
.

v;

gem We are leading 'in ;;
i

weights: 25, 35 and 50c.
'

I

Union Suits,50c, $1.00,1

':

commonDlace goods. For3 ;

who know : what; nice 'Kv''

sizes and several different

We have an immense-lin- of

$1.50 and $2.50.'

'Forest ; Mills,; flexible, perfect fit,v smart and .tasty.ih'-.-'.t-:- ,

finish : they seem a. part of ourselves, as ' all of that U

lumnhaJ ' Hlaflinin iiMnooo . tit tfi-tv- ai,J --i ... '

union" suits, is 'clmiinat;eci.

We "can't win any: laurels with;

Th New York Evening I'ont I In
a pitiable Mate of mind bemuse the

pir President lis discharged from the
army the three companies of negro
troopa who furnished th Browns-:--

vIHe murderer and have since acted
;.' a a unit In battling Investigation.

' Thls Texas town, It will be
wa raided In th dead or

hitbt and volley after volley fired
right and left. A policemen Was
allied and two men wounded, one

livjyery seriously. For this outrsge, the
, ,nr V

'
motive, which Trie Post characterise

',, '."aTeat provocation," arose solely
Af 'Out of th maintenance of racial dis-

tinctions between while and colored
'i troops in the town's places of public' ' '' entertainment The Post utters a

wall over a oolumn In length, and we'" need only say that the resdlng of it
Iv 'ls'lik '; witnessing' 'case of hysteria.

. Tskn , all in ajl, Th New York
' Evnlns Post is one of th best end

ablest papers in the United elstee.
We have - groat admiration for it'

; But aonT , with Its high qualities
'' tber fs m monomania In th pres--'
' ence of which reason disappears. It

)s tbsolutel lasan on th negro
queeUon. Zt'.': :r'7. Ar- -

.that reason we omy nanaie tne pest-- ana tnese are tnoi :

?J, 'Forest iMillsV which attracts the;most tocriniinat- - a f; ;;

ing women tb our counters,

gooua aru, . wuy; uucxuuy uuu tiro niwavs ,ucuui,eu iw . ,.

Hera's . hearty congratulation' to
Alfonso-- and his fair bride upon thlr
r.csp from, the falling into lb am-Lu- h

of th msi-beasl- a, V 1 May they
Th ' D. A. Tuiupkln Co., Cliariotte,t r fare etlisirwlse. .,)..,.,, Rafter u vat- - Aoor M a.' U car ubssrver.

r ... P


